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SALE REOIBTRY.—The following sales of

Real and Personal property are glow to be
pond in oar advertising columns :

• Wm. Stull, personal property, near Clan-
cy, October 28.

Nathan Brumbaugh & Wrn. A. Reid, farm,
near Greencastle, October 29.

Beira of Henry Cordell, Real Estate,
Washington township, November 6th.

D. H. Hartman, personal property, Pikes-
vile, November 7.

Peter Rouser, building lots, Pikesville,
November //.

Jerome Beaver, personal property, Way-
nesboro', November 12

John Staler, real estate, near Mt. flops,
November 17.

John Johnston, real estate, near Shady
Grove, November 19.
J R. Welsh, house and lot in Waynesboro',

at private sale to January 2d, 1872. .

Virlndians elects tbe Democratic State
ticket by a'small majority. Legislature in
doubt.

orrowa Bad Nebriaka are both Itepnbli-
caurret-umiu-g-weli4—lbefrutrlicau—delegate-as

to Congress.

terflon. Edward- 31ePberson's friends
will be glad to learn that so far from being
ill at present his health has been greatly im•
proved, and is now bettor than it has been
for a year past.

MY-Daniel McFarland, prominent some
months ago in the shooting of A ll• Rich-
ardson, was arrested in New York, one-day
last seek, and committed to jail for ten days
for drunkenness. He alleges that his wile's
conauct has driven him to. distraction.

MY-Governer Scott, of South Carolina,
—tele graphs-to-the-Seeratary-of-Wat that au-

outbreak occurred at Laurens Court House
on Thursday last. A band of exrebel whites,
in the interest of the so-called Reform party,
attacked and destroyed the ballot-boxes of
the election held the day previous, and shot
3 dficera of the State police. Gov. Scott
asks for support from the United States, and
Gen. Terry, being apprised of the facts, re-
plies that he will support the executive of
the State with any military aid he may re-
quire to restore order.

ittirEtturnQuaKE.~A violent shock of
earthquake>was lett in New York at 11: 15
A. M. of the 20th inst. The shock was felt
in most of the principal towns anti through-
out the country in New York, at the same
time, and at Montreal, St. Catherine and
Quebec Canada,,Boston, Muse; Burlington,
Vt.; Portland, Bangor, Lewistown, Me.; and
Providence, R. I. Also—in the west, at
Cleveland and Cincinnati, and in our own
State at Scranton and Titusville.

The occurrence has naturally caused great
excitement. In Schenectady, the buildings
swayed so as to he perceptible with the Wu.
eye. The inhabitants rushed terror strick-
en into the streets, and it is said thet the
excitemenfhwas intense. In Saratoga, houses
were shaken and some buildings much dam-
aged. In most of the places mentioned, the
earthquakeawas preceded by a rumbiiog
sound and lasted from one to two minutes. In
Troy, N. Y , the Sixth ward School House,
containing 500„children, was severely sha-
ken, causing a panic. The shock was still
more severe in the Southern part of the City
In Warrensburg, N. Y., the shock was of
sufficient violence to open doors, threw ar-
ticles from the shelves, and ring door bells
The builditiviseem( dto ibrate several incher.
In Hudson, N. Y., the people were greatly
excited, and rushed from their buildings to
find chimneys falling and steeples tottering.
The damage done was not great, but the ex-
citement was intense. At Ithioa, the motion
was from North to South. Windows rattled

'avd the clocks stopped: At Poughkeepsie,
houses were shaken to their foundations,
and the people staggered about their rooms.

SOLDIER'S HOMESTEADS. We do not
know, says the Harrisburg Telegraph, wheth.
er soldiers are generally aware of the fact or
not that they are entitled to homesteads, at a

very small outlay of cash, in the alternate
reserved sections of public lands along Wes-
tern railroads. According to an official state-

ment from the Commissioner of Public Lunde
of the estimated quantity of these reserved
even sections still tindisposed of, and now
subject to entry under the homestead and
preemption, laws, there are 3,350,000 acres
in Minnesota, 1,550,000 acres in Michigan,
500,000 acres in lowa, and 2,650,000 acres
in Wisconsin, of which the %Vest Wisconsin
Railroad, from Tomah to Lake St. Croix, is
credited with 600,000 acres, and the St. Croix
and Lake Superior Railroad with b50,000
acres. Under the law passed last July,every
soldier, or seaman, or officer, wbo has served
ninety days in. the Union army or navy, is
entitled, on payment of a fee of 610, and
other none/ mull commissions to the land
offices, to enter a quarter section of laud, not
mineral,. of any of the even-numbered see
tions within the railroad lutid-gtant limits of
ten miles ott each side ofthe line of the road.
This law viers a chance to every soldier who
comes hiti • ifs provisions of securing a
lotuestead of000 hundred and sixty acres of
gtiodiktitl; which would oast a small fortnoe
in any of the-Eastern States, for the trifling
sum of perhaps 615 or 620. Every soldier
whcrean tornuntud thatsum should avail him
self of the chiince thus aided to secure a
letzu-scot home.

LOCAL MATTERS.
erfiee sale advettisessente.

Nonce, —As far as we can yet see Var•
ence Beaver has the beat Boots in our town.

igh,BORRIV of this shoes at this season
of the year.

ogh, Some slow.paylog subscriber or ad•
vertieer will please send us afew barrels corn,

smeAdvertisiog is the oil wise men put
into their lamps, bat which foolish ones re-
fuse to use.

fol,,.The majorities for the Democratic
ticket in this county at the late election range
from 125 to 368.

Commt.-Messrs. Stover & Wolff will re-
ceive their first supply of new fall and win-
ter goods next week. •

PREAmmuo.---ltev. WM. LOOAN, of Car.
lisle, will preach in the Presbyterian church
on next Sabbath morning nt 10 o'clock.

APPLES.—AppIes at 20. cents a peak, ap•
plea at 25 cents a peck, by the the bushel
from 75 to 85 ate, at Rain's Grocery Store.

Kr Do not forget to call on REID, when
you want good, fresh Oysters by the pint,
quart or,gallon.

ROASTED C 1 EE.--Another supply of
browned eoffee, roasted expressly-for W. A.
Reid.

CONE WEST.-Our genial friend, Wm
Hammett, Esq., last week started for Ksn

We are not advised as to whether he
a in•queat of fortune or a w—.

milk:Thursday, the 24th day of November,
next, has been set apart by the President of
the United Statesas a day of National Thanks-
giviug-and-Praye

*The displiy of the ALUM Borealis in
he east and south of east on Tuesday area
ng was unusually brilliant and very general-
y noted and admired.

Vgrit' you want to see a good stock of
Boots, Shoes, Rats, Caps, Gloves, Jewelry,
and a variety of small notions, go to E. Eld-
wes, wbere you can buy very cheap for cash.

RE NOMINATED —We' notice tbat our
friend and former citizen, Mr. E. S. Trozell,
hae been re-nominated for the office of Clerk
of the ,?dourta of Berkley County, Weil. Va.

ILLINERY GOODS.—Misses Stickle &

Gordon request us to announce to the ladies
generally that they have just opened oat an
entirely new stock of Millinery Goods, the
finest assortment yet brought to town. Adv.
next week.

NEW GOODS —We .notiee Messrs. Coon
& Stooehouse and Messrs. Miller & Beaver
have returned from the East and opened out
sleeks-of new fall and winter goods._ Call
and see the late styles.

GENTLEMEN, go to Clarence N. Beaver's
for the best and cheapest Hats. He is sell-
ing decidedly at a short.profit.. Terms, cash
or 30 days.

CENTRAL DIARKET.,—Prime Beef and
Pork every day at Central Market, next door
to Town Hall Store. Also, sausage and pud-
ding, prepared by the "Baltimore Butcher."

WEAGLY & KURTZ.

MT. LINDEN 311Lr,6.—Tbis desirable Mill
property and farm, near town, owiqg it is
probable. to the exceedingly disagreeable
state of the weather was not sold on Thurs.
day last The owner, Mr. D. A. Garver, in.
forms us that both are now in market at pd.
vete sale. Mr. G'sP. 0. address is Ring.
gold, Wash.. Co, Md.

OYSTERS.- I will receive fresh oysters by
express'this forenoon at 10 o'clock. Families
can be supplied by the pint, quart or gallon

I intend to give the oyster trade my undi-
vided attention, and will furnish the public
with the choicest brands both in shell and
shucked. Persons wishing oysters to sell will
do well by giving me a call. lam fully pre-
pared to accommodatqadies and 'gentlemen
with all the delicacies of the season—Ladies
saloon up stairs—at the old Waynesboro' Ba-
kery, Confectionary and Oyster Saloons.

HIRAM iIENNEBERGER.

THS RAILROAD.—Last week we aonouo•
ced the sale of the Gettysburg Railroad to
Mr. Maltby, for 5181,000. The decree of
sale requires the purchase money to be paid
within 30 days after the sale. The fund will
be distributed pro rata among theßendhold-
ers, who will realise from this fund and the
surplus now in the bands of the Sequestrator
about 90 cents on the dollar.

So far u we can learn air. Maltby buys
the road purely for speculative purposes --

Neither the Pennsylvania Central nor the
Reading Company are connected with the
purchase. Mr. Maltby resides in New Ha-
ven, Connecticut, and is represented to be a
gentleman of large means. He is the same
person who secured a transfer of_it control-
ling interest in the stock of the Gettysburg
Railroad, subsequently purchased the hy-
pothecated bonds held by. Jibes Hopkins,
Sampson, and 'othere, and•instituted the pro-
ceedings in the Supreme Court for a foreolo•
sure of thnmortgaga,resulting in the decree
for the sale "of the road Gettysburg Star.

A man has been sentenced to imprisomcnt
for life in Ohio for placing obstructions on
a railway-track.

TERRIBLE. MoKaig,
was shot dead on Monday a week at number-
hand. Md., by a young man namedBlack. A
I!pooled dispatch to the Baltimore American
dated at Combed, ad, Md., on Tuesday, says;

The funeral of Lieutenant Colonel W. W.
MoKaig (eon of lion. Thomas J. MoKaig.)
whttwas shot on Monday by Mr. H. C. Black,
of this city, took place to-day. The funeral
was attended by the Fifteenth Regiment
State Militia,of which the deceased was Lieu-
tenant Colonel, and a large number of per-
spool friends. All business houses were
closed from four to six o'clock.

Mr. 11. 0:Black, who shot Mr. MoKaig,
charges the deceased with the seduction of
his sister. He shot MoKaig whilst he was
passing along the street,'lcilliog him almost
instantly.

The entire city is enveloped in gloom and
sorrow. on account of the affair.

Mr. Black is in the county jail.

GLOVE AND FUR FACTORY—Manufacturers
are the Fountain head from whence spring
all the supplies that make us comfortable,
the manufacturers with their wares protect
us from the elements, and it is to them that
we look_for_such_artieles_as-will-best-meet-
eur wants, in addition by making just_what
you pay manufacturers price thereby save
dealers profits. Those who wantLadies' Furs,
or anything in the Fur Line, or any descrip-
tion of Gloves should inspect the Glove and
Fur Factory of Updegraff's opposite the
Washington House, flagerstown, while ex-
amining their Bats, Caps, Canes, Umbrellas,
Pocket Books, Traveling Bags, Robes, Wau-
kee, and also notice the nicest and most com-
plete stock of Gent's Furnishing goods, every
thing in that line from a paper collar to the
finest best made best fitting Shirts.

sey-Now, people of Franklin County, go
to C N Beaver's N E. corner Diamond
for good and cheap shoes, as be has bad the ..

all manufrotured to his own order and are
warranted. You will do best by giVing him

Thanksgiving Day.
—o—

the President•of the United States
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, It-behooves a people sensible
of their dependence on the Almighty, pub-
licly and collectively, to acknowledge their
gratitude for His favors and mercies, and
humbly beseech for their continuance; and

Whereasr-The people of.the United States
during the year now about to end have spe-
cial cause to. be_tbankful for general prosper-
ity, abundant harvests, exemption from pes-
tilence, foreign war and civil strife

Now, therefore, be it known, that I, Ulys-
ses S. Grant,-President of the United States,
concurring in any similar recommendation
from Chief Magistrates of States, do hereby
recommend to all citizens-to-meet in their re•
spective places of worship on Thursday, the
24th day of November next, there to give
thanks for the bounty of Gad.during the year
about to close, and to supplicate for its con.
tinuance hereafter.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed.
Done et the city of Washington, this 21st

day of October, in the year our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and
of the Independence of the United States
the ninety-fifth. U. S. GRANT. ,

-By the President:
IIAbiILTON FISII, Secretary of State

SURPLUS GRAIN. The Chicago papers
represent that the elevators are still full to
overflowing. Milwaukee, which is second
only to Chicago as a grain market, is in very
much the same condition as Chicago. Her
six large elevators are bursting with wheat,
as Chicago's seventeen, with a total capacity
of 11,580,000 bushels In the. face of this
immense surplus now on hand comes the fact
that the grain crop of the current year is des,
tined to exceed that of any preceeding year
in quality and perhaps in quantity. Illinois,
lowa, Minnesota, WiECODSiO, Indiana, and
once far-away California, are almost ready to
pour their wealth of brcadstufh upon the
markets of the world.

The Scranton (Pa) Spectator gives the par-
ticulars of the horrible death of two young
girls, caused by the explosion of kerosene oil
"The victims were daughters of Mr Edward
Heiser residing several miles west of Church-
ville. The elder alone was burned by the
explosion, and the flames were 'communica-
ted to the younger while trying to save her
sister. The younger after proceeding some
distance in the direction in which they ran,
her cloths being almost if not wholly burnt
from her body, returned to the house to pro-
cure a dress, which she tarried in her hand
to Mr. Lightoer's, while the elder bore the
entire distance the only member of the fam-
ily present when the accident occurred, a
child, 60-teen months old, and on reaching
Mr. Lightner's, where also was her father,
she threw ber arms about her father's neck,
her first words being: we're burned to death,
but we have saved the baby.' The child es-
caped without injury." •

CATARart.—lf afflicted a constant dull
pain will be felt in the bead, ambition will
be wanting, a constant, drowsy feeling will be
present, the Fk i o will be dry and harsh, the
hair will have a dead appearance, an uncom-
fortable and unhappy feeling prevailing
throughout the whole system. Dr. J.Briggs
Allevantor, a pleasant, agreeable and positive-
remedy, will instantly relieve and rapidly
cure Catarrh of the most severe and trouble-
some description, and banish 'all of the un
pleasant attendant symptoms. Each bottle
making two to four quarts for use. Sold by
P. Forthmao.

Dr J. Briggs' Pile remedies aro aekaow•
ledged by, all who have trid Aim (and their
name is Legion) to be the boat, most success
ful and efficacious remedies ever iced for that
disease. Sold by Druggists.

Briggs' Allenient' and Curative, the noir
reliable and most efficacious remedies in the
woad for the speedy cure o,f Corns, Bunions,"
Bad Nails, &e Suld by F. Fonltmau.--

197 A •EllS
VEGETABIE SICILIAN

4/ F krAi.
-RENEWM.

ITS EFFECT IS
MIBAC ULOUS.

It is a perfect and wonderful article. cures bald-
ness. Makes hair grow A better dressing than
any •'oil" or quantum." Softens brash, dry and
wiry_hair into-BeautifttLSilken_Tresses Itutr abov.

mil, the great wonder is the rapidity with which it
restores GRAY lIAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COL-
OR.

The whitest and worst looking hair resumes its
youthful beauty by its use. It does not dye the hair,
but strikes at the root and—fills it with new life and
coloring matter.

The first application will do good; you will see
the NATURAL COLOR returning every day, and

BEFORE YOUKNO W IT,
the old, gray, discolored appearance of the hair wil
be gone, giving place to lustrous, shilling and beau
tiful locks.

Ask for liall'e Sicilian Huh Renewer; no other
article is at all like it in effect.

See that each bottle has our private Governmen
Stamp over the top of tiurboiatr.----211/others-are_im
itat ions. •

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H . Proprietors
For sale by all druggiAs. [Jo 6-Imo.

TES °MCIIVIC .

r V
PHILADEPHIA, Oct. 24 --There i 8 very

little cloverseed eomingJorward, and it is in
demand at $6 50®6 60. Timothy is in light
supply and ranges from $5 1.4--to $5.25 from
second hands.

The flour market is quiet. the demand be-
ing limited to the wants of the local trade,
'whose purchases foot up 900 barrels, inolud•
ing superfine at $4 50@$4 75, extras at $5
05 50, lowa,. Wisconsin and Minnesota ex-
tra family at s6®s6 75, Pennsylvania do. at
$6 50@$6 75, Ohio do. at $6 50@$7 25,
fancy brands $7 371g8 25 as in quality.

The wheat market is without special
change. Prime lots are in firm request, but
inferior descriptions are very low. Bales of
1,400 bushels Indiana red at $1 37@$1 40;
10,000 bushels do do. on secret terms; Del-
aware do. at $1 25@8r31, and amber at .61
42@$1 45. Rye way be quoted at 930. fur
western. •Corn is in demand; sales of yellow
at 81®85 cents, and 2,000 bushels western
mixed at 75080 cents. Oats are unchanged;
salesiof white western at 50®52 cents, and
Pennsylvania at 49@51-

OR SALE.—A eeeond•6and Morn—-
ing Glory Stove and Iwo iron kettles

(new.) Call on (uat27) W. A. Ram.

241DTICi3M.

INTENDING to retire from the Milling business.
the subscliber requests all persons indebted to

him by note or book account to call and make im-
mediate settlement.

0027 at J C NE WMA N.

PRIVATE SALE.
•
-

HE subscriber offers at private sale VA 0 A.TCRIBS OP IMPROVED LAND, situated a-
bout half a mi'e from Waynesboro', on the Ring-
gold re which will be divided or 811 togethur to
suit purchasers. - JOHN H. MILI.HH.

oct 27-4 w

Farm for Sale.
HE heirs of Georg/Wiles:deceased, will sellT at private sale the FARM of said deceased

either hi parcels or the whole. Enquire of the Up•

dersioned, on the premses, miles from A aynes
bore', on the flag eratown 'Fernlike.

oct27 JOHN WILES.

'ELIDES WANTED.
THE subscriber will pay the highest mar•

ket price for RIDES delivered at the
Hardware store of Geiser & Rinehart In Way-
nerboro', Pa.

Always on hand fini,hed LEATENx of all kinds.-
suck as Harness, Bridle, Fair Skirting, Fair Calf
skin, Upper, Kips, Cal&kir0, Spanish Slaughter and
Hemlock, Sole. Linings, &c.

Saddlers and Shoemakers will find it to their in.
tercet to give him a call.

'0c127-1 GEORGE MIODOUR.

PTJBLIC SALE.
THE subst riher will sell at puhlie sale, at his

residence in l'iltesville, .

On Monday, the 7th. of November, 1870,
the following personal property, to-wit:

TWO HEAVY DRAUGHT MARES,
1 good to horse Wagon, 1 one and two-horse
spring Wgon,Vl 1 cart, 1 COW, 2 FAT HODS,

EIGHT SHOATS,
1 Gap Plow, 1 horraw, 1 single and 1 double shovel
plow, double and single trees, 2 sett breectibrands, 1
pair check Hues, cullers, bales and halters, breast
and lug chains, 1 new apred, and many ankles not
necessary, to minting.

- bale to commence at 10 o'clecl, on said day when
a credit of five months will be given u, all sums of
five d‘ liars and upwards by purchasers giving their
rioted with annul/id security,

IL H. HAIITMAN.
G. V. MONO, mart. , oct27-ts

NU.•tvlo.l.A:tbz.,ES.—The sulnicribers haie just
neat/et! a prime lot of New Orleans Al elaoses

or thu bulttlayelCE -auk:mutt

PUBLIC iSAIE.
THE undersigned will sell at phlie site at his

reridnnee, in Wnyneehoro', on S 1 I'ITR DA Y
THE 12 DA 1(301'' NO VEM BER NEXT„t he
following paisontil property, to wit :

FIRST-RATE 31ILCIICOWS
2 extra!flne Heifers (one with calf) 1 fine. large
Chester White Broo:d Sow,

F A 51 ELYMA ,

six years o!d;_l Buggy. 2 Spring Wagons, one with
top, I double shovel plow, I s ,tt plow gears, good
as-new; 2 acts harness, 1 Oiling sad U^ and bridle
cow chains, dung and shaking forks. shave's. gond
spade and pick garden hoes and rakes, 1 digging
iron, I set butcher fixtureq,l

9. SOAPS OF BEES
seven are extra; 1 gond 'ren-piate Qt we and tripe,
I Cook Stove, 2 Coal Stews, (&).1 as new) n-
MI and Gass Burner; salt: ire caet ,r. Qtn:fer and
lard press, new, Be•kner's in ike; 1 Mel idNm, one
goad eight-Jay clock. bedsto Ids. 1 sink. and a varie-
ty of otheraril th.a not necessary to mention. gate
to commence at 10 o'clock on said day when the
terms wi!l be made known by

JEROME 11E-VVlllt.
Oct 27—ts) V. Mova; auct.

VALUABLEITRAOT:OF LAND
• FOR:SALE.

lIIM sub criher nffere at Private 8 I144'1'0,cl:of
improved f,hoestone 11.1 n I, situltell ahnoti 4

miles from Waynesboro', on the Waynesboro' and
I ,reencestle turnpik adjoi,lioa I Inds of Joremiah
Card Hatnuel Snavely, JJlmAPriee, aid others,
containing
671- VI 415.4L1CJ .14. 7E3

more or less, 3 of which are' weq sot with thriving
tint' er. All under good fencing.

If the above land i ran Fold tel v on or be-
fore SATURDAY, 1WVENDER WM, 1870, it
will be offered at public sole on that day at 2 o'clock,
P. M., in front of Malian's Hotel, in Waynesboro'.
P.traons wishing ti see tl.e land will please call on
the subscriber. JOHN JOHNSTON.

0.3. 27-u

Pu:BLIV SALE.
nr,HE subscriber ihas a number of CHOICE

BUILDING LOTS which he wi I sell at pub-
lic sale, at ilikesville, on Saturday, November 12,
IV7O. THRMS—One-half of the purchase money
to lie paid in mix mo.itlis from day of sale, the le-
mming t elf to be paid in two rya el slum it ply-
ments. salu to.comunance at 10 o'clock A. M.

0m27-2t PETER HJUZ E It.

PUBLIC SALE.
I[l7 ILL be sod on the premises, ?by the under-

signed administrator of John Stoles. deed,
On Thursday, _November 17th, 1870,

all that tract of lord situate in Quincy township,
adjoining hinds of Geo. Small, Samuel Small, Singer
heirs and .lease Bear, about one'mile Irma Mount
Hope, containing'

21 41.. V IFL. 3E3 Si
'and 15 Perches. The land hilt fine quality of lime-
atone in good order, with a fine apple orchard, and
never failing water .

sale to commence at t o'clock P. at., when terms
will be made known by JOHN S'l'ol,Ell,

oct Adm'r of Jno, Stoler, sr.. don't!.
Painting and Paper Hanging.

fa HE subacriterannounces to the citizens ^f Way-
nesboro' and its vicinity that he is prepared to

do all kinds co house painting and paper hanging.
Prices reasJnable. and satisfaction in all cases guar-
anteed. 11.E.NHY SPItriNKLE.

oct 20.3aws

PRIVATE SALE.
HE subscriber offers at Private Sale his House
aod Lot of Ground. cituatea 1 1-4 miles south

ui Waynesboro', on the Hit/gig-Ad (Md.) Hord
The lot contains 1 1-4 acres, more or b sa, with a
story arid a half Log House, Stable, Buggy shed,
Bakeoven, Cistern, &c. thereon. There are also
on the lot a variety of choice fruit trees, grapes,&c.

BENJ. F. STOEFIEIf. .

•oct 20—at

L. C. BIZACKBiLL,
mioTocrt4iPl-1E It,

8. E. Corner of the Diamond,
. Avsms.a.lito', PA.,rr AS at all Olive a tine as4( It.nent of Pkinre
Froend Mouldings '1 an.l see areri-

MO- ill' tuna. luau 9

Dr. Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer can,
without any exaggeration, safely be said to
be the best remedy for the Throat and Lungs
that is manufactured. It heals the diseased
mucous surface, restores the lungs, purifies
the blood, acts upon the Liver and Kidneys,
and strengthens the system throughout. Bold
by F. Forthwith.

A. A. Hays, M. D., State Assayer of Mas-
sachusetts, pronounces flail's Sicilian Hair
Renewer an efficient preparation for cleans.
log the skin .of the head, promoting the
growth, and restoring the original color of
the hair when it has become gray.

Foa SALE -- A desirable two-sfory_Brielt
Dwelling Douse and -Lot of Ground on East
Main street, Waynesihoro'. Possession °so
be given at any time. Enquire of GEORGE
STOVER.

ambridge, 111., on the 23d inst., Mrs
M CLEMTII-E wile of' Mr. James Kbagy,
'formerly of this aunty, in the 43d year of
her age.

On the 30th 'of September in Amberson's
Valley, Mrs MARTHA MAGEE, aged 85year,
9 months and 10 days.

On the 17th inst.. near Loudon, Mr. JACOB
LEININGER, aged 73 years and 9 months.

On the 14th inst, in Chambersburg, Mrs
"MARY SPITLE, aged about 75 years.

Near Fayetteville' on the 16th ult, Mrs.
Mary Mentzer, aged76 years, 8 months and
-11-days:---For ber to live was Christ—to
_die was gain.

Oo the 22d inst., infant daughter of David
and Catharine Myers, aged 26 days.

TAKE THIS HOME"READ AND REFLECT!
There are many good mei:Ticino in the world, we hope, for the Fake of 'humanity, but medicine

that is really perfect, because it, is aperient, tonic, laxative, stimulant,
sudorific and alterative at the same time, is

:0 . •
. ; 7- g,

, :

CEIAEI3ILA.T ED

Blood Cleanser Qr Panacea!
With this rare medicine in Your house you can do without purging by means of Pills or

Powders. You canido withoutSalts, Castor Oil, Citrate of Magnesia, Henna or Manxla, andso on.
You want none of these; the Blood Cleanser is a substitute fcr the whole of them. And what is
better, it •

May be Taken with Safety and Comfort
BY the most delicate woman as well as the robust man. It is very palatable, and therefore easily
administered to children. It is the only vegetable preparation existing which will answer in the
place of Calomel, regulating the action of theLiver without making you a life-long victim to
to the use of Mercury or Blue Pills. Itwill open the bowels in a proper and wholesome manner
—being composed of suitable medicaments.

It is one of the Best Medicines of the age,
And. when taken, will keep- all the secretions in a healthy condition;. compel all the organs to do
their duty with regularity;purify the blood, andsecure that inestimableblessing—Sourrn IT-P Tux.

THERE E NOTHING LIKE FOUR BLOOD CLEANSER
Forthe cure ofall disor ers of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder..t For Nervous
Diseases, Headache, Costiveness, Indigestion, Bilious Fever, and all derangements •of the internal
Niscera. You have in this medicine a PANACEA for some of the most painful and dangerousof
all diseases.

114MM 204/41111 DSO u[etiuFEN 00
It has no equal in the world. Married ladies, who never have had Children, seldom know the
cause of their unhappy condition, which is very often depending upon a faulty state of the Uterine
Organs, and which can only be removed by the use of suitable remedies.

AN OUNCE OF PREVENTION IS WORTH MOHR TIII A POUND OF CURL
The PANACEA. will not only cure old standing and malignant complaints, but is one of the

best preventives of ,such disorders ever offered to the world. Yon can avoid severe attacks of acute
diseases, such as Cholera, Small P*S. Typhoid, Bilious, Spotted and Intermittent Fevers, by keep-
ing your blood purified. The different degrees of all such diseases depend altogether upon the
condition of the blood, for if this vital fluid is deranged you will take a disease much more readily
Nit otherwise, and the suffering will be in proportion to the amount of foreign matter in the
blood. This is so reasonable that we need not here make any illustrations.

THIS MEDICINE IS HIGHLY RECOMMINDED
For-all-manner-of chronie-or-old-stan-ding-complaintsosuch-as-Scrofulai-TetterFSalt-Rheum,-Rhett-
matism, Be. Scirrhus or Cancer, and Cancerous Tumors, may be often removed from the system by
the purifying effect of this medicine, if it is taken before they get a deep-seated hold upon the sys-
tem. It tends topurge out from the blood the virus of these malignant disorders.
Prepaxed by Dr. P. FAHRNEY, No. 30 N. Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

And Dr. P. FAHRNEY'S BROTHERS & CO., Waynesboro, Pa.
F. sale by F. Fourthman, Dr. J. B. Ambersoo;and A S B mebrake,,Wagnesborce; E.

B. Winger, Quincy; F. B. Solveig, Shady Grove; Boozer & Fr n a, Ptkesville; Ilitesbew
& Gehr, Ringgold, John Hostetter; Greencastle, and Dtuggists generally.

Oct. 13—tf •

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

THE a ttention'of the commenirrig now direactl.
to the large and well assorted.:s.ock of

-

FILL GOODS'
just opened at

PRICE & 110EFLICIES,
For the seasons trade. con•i-ting of al the late nov-
elties of the thy, and at very cheap rices to Emit all
mankirid. St) knit drop in and see the varied col—-

"Te.tiiin of Dry Goode, Groceries and Nutions.

All the late styles of ladies' Dress Goods,
Such us

Alpaeoas,

Empress Cloths,
itepps, &0.,

Cossimors, ()Labs, Velvets,
Velveteens,

Cords,
Korseys,

Jeans, Tweeds,
Satinets,

R>l) Reys,
Nikes Peak Oassimere,

Paisley, Shawls,
Plain Shawls,

Lang Shawls,
Square Shawls,

Breakfast and
Shoulder Shawls,

Detains, Merinos, Cashmeres, Twills, 31ohairs,
Chignons and Switches,

Boots and Shoes, Rubbers.
Carpets, wool and llome-niaao.
Oil Cloths fur tables and floor.
Window Shades in Oil and Holland.
Blankets white and grey.

not 13-1870.
Valuable Small Property

MU'tiIEDXII.. MNILENk_3IIE4IIIC.

VAHE suboriber offers for sale a desirable small
property, situated about 24 miles from Waynes-

boro', near the 'Waynesboro' and Greene ,stle turn-
pike, consisting 7i Acres best quality Limestone
Land, six of which are improved, the balance well
set with thriving timber. The iaprovements are, a-

TWO BTURS, LO( HOUSE,
Frame Stable and a variety of choice fruit trees.—
For further particulars apply to

oct 20— 41) 'JOHN SCOTT.
NOTICE.

Persons indebted to the estate of Geo. Bender,
dec'd, are requested to call an•l make settlement.
Accounts remaining unsettled after Nov. Ist, 1870,
will he paced intthe hands of a Magistrate for col-
lection. A. H. WAYNANT.

befit. 29.3 t Atha's.
NOTICE.

TOTES given at my sale February 231, 1870,
IN will becotne due at the let National Bank of
Waynesboro', November 231, next.

oet 20 3t DANIEL HOLSINGER.

2111ER... .113..X.52Mi111K, of the Pet abed os
eelnre be mo iitrtr, ;Kit An•h St.; Prof. Dalton. 233 W.
4thst.. Cincinnati, a. sod Dr.Gwents.at Charlotte.
N. C.,aro mak•c Cs anr ettartAnotlido nit ll; ato IA ei..., by, Choir groat

loathe or caustic r _,
' - tooo't 0 1tip!

and with but little Z wt est pain. Every
root and fibre Is el r'''. ''''_... killod end ru-
mored, if taken In ..,4 0 rs thneand eau-
nut roturn. Beware ‘-'2., yet wk of bogus Pm.
feseors, with their W V' \e, bogus trust-
moots. otualiog our Ut; tp tp advertise-
moots. No °Wore - have those
treatments. Nuns other should ever be newt For

rwoulars.stud for otroutor, call. oraddresses above.

22 -3:nos

JUSTRECEIVED-4 fug stack of:Loan:at. lb
shoemakers and saddlers. at

ItOLTZER & .YRANTV.,
Pikesvilljua, Oil


